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Descr1pti.on ot GLENCOE PUBLIC LIBRAf(Y 

" '. ... 

Tke new Glencoe Public Library la deslcned along si~le Georgian 1ine~. 
Tlae bulldlng 18 aiaed to create an intiaate and triendl,. ataosphere instead 
ot to create the selt-illlportant instltutional ataosphere eTident in l18.Dy 
ot the old.er illlposing structures. The bul1ding 18 ot 8:olonlal brlck, 
atone tri., slate root, all aaterlals being selected to ainl .. ize costs in 
repair and upkeep. 

In a hoaogeneous co..un1t,. composed ot people who haTe a high standard or 
conduot and ways ot 11Tlng, lt Is posslble to turnish the lnterlor Tery 
.uch as a high class club or resldential library. 

The Main !eadlng Rooa, whlch ls approxlmatel,.thlrty by torty ~eet, has a 
lar~ wood-buriing tlreplace and will be turnlshed wlth coatortable chairs, 
reading tables and lamps. A large bay wlndow on the east, and north lI~t 
wl1l aake thls rooa a Ter,- coatortable readIng place. The celling is 
treated with sound-absorbIng _terials, and the walls are lined wlth books'. 
Tke total book capacit,. on wall ShelTes outsIde ot stack capacity will be 
approxilll&tel,. 9000 books. The total ultilllate •• p •• t'~ book capacity 
including stacks wl11 be 35,000 books. 

The Reterence Reading Roo. is approxilll&tel,. eighteen by torty teet, and wl11 
~ouse a11 the books on open shelTes required tor noraal reterence reading. 
A screened porch opens ott this rooa on the south oTer1ooking the present 
park. 

The stacks are ot aodern steel construction and include seTeral reterence 
reading a1cOT8s. 

Tkis library a1ao includes a Children's Room on the southeast wlth its 
separate entrance and tirep1aoe. '--

There is a saall AuditorlW1l in the basement which can be used tor storj 
hours and IIOtion pIcture talks K with an audience ot approxll118.te1,. 250. 
It includes a su.l1 stage. 

A IIOdernworkrooa tor cataloging, art work and repairing ot books, and a 
Librar~n'. Ottice together with a amall room aTai1able tor speCial 
.eetings such as Garden Club, etc., coaplete the tirst t~oor. 

The second tloor houses a roo. approxi .. tel,. thirty by thirty teet to be used 
b,. the Uator1cal Society. A SUD deok opens ott thls rooa. The statf' 
rest rooas are also housed on this tloor. 

The plan ot this building tollows the "open" plan, T-shaped structure tree 
troa internal bearing partitions to perait the greatest possible tlexiblllt,. 
to .. et changing tuture conditions. 
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Tbe building is thoroughly insulated and with the .ost aodern heating 
equip.ent, and should cost less to heat than the present structure. 
The Aeating equipaent includes automatic humidity control. 

. '. ' " 

The technical facilitit. are so arranged a sto simplify the work of the 
library staf£, and greatly reduce the amount of labor for an equal yoluae 
of readers. The plans and arrangements of this library haTe been submitted 
to the most eaminentlibrary a.thorities in the country and aeet their 
approyal. 

The whole new Library prograa has been carried out with the idea of 
increasing the serYice of this community, and at the same tiae by aodern 
construction and facilities holding the ex)ense of this s8rYice to a 
II1nbnlll. 


